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中关村中学七年级第二学期期末练习 

英  语 

2020.07 

学校 班级 姓名 成绩

考

生

须

知 

1．本试卷共 7页，满分 100分，考试时间 60分钟。

2．在试卷和答题卡上准确填写学校名称、姓名和准考证号。

3．试题答案一律书写在答题卡上，并全部提交作业簿。

听力理解（20 分） 

一、听后选择（共 12 分，每小题 1.5 分） 

听对话或独白，根据对话或独白的内容，从下面各题所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选

择最佳选项。每段对话或独白你将听两遍。 

请听一段对话，完成第 1 至第 2 小题。 

1. How does Mary get to school?

A. By bus. B. On foot. C. By subway. 

2. How long does it take?

A. About 20 minutes. B. About 30 minutes. C. About 40 minutes. 

请听一段对话，完成第 3 至第 4 小题。 

3. What time does John get up?

A. At six o’clock. B. At seven o’clock. C. At nine o’clock. 

4. What does he eat for breakfast?

A. Rice. B. Dumplings. C. Noodles. 

请听一段对话，完成第 5 至第 6 小题。 

5. Where is the hotel?

A. In front of the bank. B. Behind the bank. C. Across from the bank. 

6. How far is it?

A. About 2 kilometers. B. About 3 kilometers. C. About 4 kilometers. 

请听一段独白，完成第 7 至第 8 小题。 

7. What can students do in the New Year party?

A. Watch movies. B. Play games. C. Sing and dance. 

8. What is the speaker talking about?

A. Introduction of the English club activities.  

B. Instructions of how to organize activities. 

C. Explanation of why to set up the English club. 
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二、听后填表（共 8 分，每空 2 分） 

听独白，记录关键信息。请根据听到的独白内容和提示词语，将所缺的关键信息填写

在答题卡的相应位置上。独白你将听两遍。 

Elephants in Thailand 

Importance in Thailand 
●first flag had a white elephant

●symbol of good ____9____

Abilities 

●can play soccer or music

●can also ____10____ well

●can remember places with food and water

In Great Danger 

●people cut down many trees

●people kill them for ivory

●today there are about ____11____ elephants

How to Save them 

●don’t cut down so many trees

●don’t ____12____ things made of ivory

●March 13
th
 is Thai Elephant Day

三、单项填空（共 10 分，每小题 1 分） 

从下列各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择可以填入空白处的最佳选项。 

(  )13. ---Why do you like koalas? --Because ______ are smart. 

A. they      B. them   C. their   D. their 

(  )14. Dragon Boat Festival came ______ June 25
th
 this year.

    A. in            B. on         C. at            D. from 

(  )15. The students  ______listen to the teachers carefully in class. 

A. may          B. can        C. must         D. need 

(  ) 16. --- What’s the noise downstairs?   

--- The children ______ a party now. 

A. have         B. has         C. is having      D. are having 

(  ) 17. ---_____ is it from your home to the school?   

--- About 8minutes’ bus ride. 

A. How far      B. How much    C. How long     D. How often 

(  )18. There _____ some beef and vegetables in the noodles.  

A. are       B. is     C. am           D. be 

(  )19. Birthday foods in different countries may be different, ______ the ideas are the same. 

A. and         B. but        C. because       D. so 

(  )20. He ______ for the Chinese test until 11:00 pm last night.   

A. studying      B. study        C. studies       D. studied 

(  )21. I enjoy ________at home when it is raining . 

A. reads      B.to read        C. reading         D. read 

(  ) 22. --- Would you like a large bowl of noodles?   

---______.  

A. No, there isn’t     B. Yes, there is    C. Here you are   D. Yes, please 
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四、短文填空（共 10 分，每小题 2 分） 

阅读下列短文，根据短文内容填空。在未给提示词的空白处仅填写一个适当的单词，在

给出提示词的空白处用括号内所给词的正确形式填空。 

Today I went on a school trip. We visited the science museum and it was really   23 . We 

got there so fast by train. We saw some farms and villages along the way. At the museum, I learned a 

lot about   24 . I didn’t know they could play chess with us. It was so cool! Then the guide 

taught us how to   25 a model robot. I took a lot of great photos, too. After that, I went to the 

gift shop and bought some  26 gifts for my parents. They weren’t expensive. All in all, it 

27 an exciting day. 

23. A. difficult B. interesting C. terrible D. boring 

24. A. robots B. farming C. flowers  D. animals 

25. A. do B. make C. play  D. watch 

26. A. ugly B. small C. big D. lovely 

27. A. is B. are C. was  D. were 

五、完形填空（共 10 分，每小题 1 分） 

阅读下面的短文，掌握其大意，然后从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选

择最佳选项。 

Julia, an American woman, was born in 1970s. She was 

23 years old when she found out that a company wanted to 

cut down part of a forest in California. In the   28 there 

were lots of redwood trees. One of the trees was 70 meters 

tall and 1,000 years old. 

Julia was   29 about this. She went to California 

and climbed(爬) up the tree. “If I sit in the tree,” she said, 

“the company can’t cut it down.” At the beginning, Julia planned to   30 in the tree for two 

weeks. She lived in a small tree-house and her friends were very helpful—they made   31 for 

her every day. She used her mobile phone to  32  her family and to news reporters(记者). She 

stayed in the tree day and night. 

Many people helped her, but other people didn’t. They tried to   33 her. The company used 

a helicopter(直升飞机) to stay near her tree-house for a long time. The helicopter was very 

noisy(吵) and there was a lot of  34  _. Julia didn’t like it, but she still stayed in the tree. 

In the end, she was   35  . The company told her that they wouldn’t cut down the redwood.  

36 , after two years and eight days in the tree, Julia climbed down and   37 on the ground 

again. She and her friends were very happy. 

28. A. city B. town  C. forest D. country 

29. A. excited B. happy  C. scared D. sad 

30. A. sleep B. stay   C. study D. work   

31. A. food  B. money  C. friends  D. music 

32. A. play with  B. talk to  C. cheer up     D. take photos for 

33. A. help B. stop    C. change D. excuse 

34. A. cloud B. snow   C. wind  D. air 
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35. A. late  B. friendly  C. hungry D. successful 

36. A. Finally B. Luckily C. Quickly  D. Carefully 

37. A. played B. lived C. danced D. visited 

阅读理解（共 32 分） 

六、阅读下列短文，根据短文内容，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择最

佳选项。（共 22 分，每小题 2 分） 

A 

 

Big Hero 6 is a 2014 computer animated comedy－superhero film made at Walt 

Disney Animation Studios. The film is directed by (由…导演) Don Hall and Chris 

Williams. The film was released (公映) on November 7, 2014 in the US, Canada 

and India. It won the Academy Award for Best Animated Feature. 

The Croods is a 2013 American 3D computer－animated adventure comedy film. 

The Croods was written and directed by Kirk DeMicco and Chris Sanders. The 

film premiered(首映) at the 63rd Berlin International Film Festival on February  

15 ,  2013.  

Frozen is a 2010 American thriller written and directed by Adam Green.  

Frozen won two Academy Awards, the Golden Globe Award, the BAFTA Award, 

five Annie Awards.  

Cinderella is a 2015 American film directed by Kenneth Branagh. Cinderella had 

its world premiere on February 13, 2015, at the 65th Berlin International Film 

Festival. 

38. Frozen is directed by____________.

A. Kenneth Branagh  B. Don Hall C. Adam Green D. Kirk DeMicco 

39. ___________won the Academy Award for Best Animated Feature.

A. Frozen  B. The Croods    C. Big Hero 6 D. Cinderella 

40. All the films were made in ____________.

A. Canada B. Germany C. India D. America 

B 

    Playing a musical instrument is a great hobby to have. I started 

playing the piano when I was five years old and still really enjoy it 

now. It’s a great way to relax and cheer me up. When I’m feeling 

down, when I lived at home with my parents, we had a lovely brown 

piano in the house．I learned to play the piano for five years and I had 
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piano lessons every week． 

    When I went to university，I had to leave my piano behind．But I wanted to play the piano so much. 

I spent all the money. I had a new e-piano. It was quite difficult to get it from the music shop to my 

house. I had to take a friend with me to get it into a taxi and then carry it to the door. I was very glad I 

bought it. I was able to play whenever I wanted．When I was studying or writing a paper，I used to take 

a break to play something． It really helped me become happy again!  

    Now I am on my year abroad．Unluckily，I don’t have a piano any more．I wish that pianos were 

as easy to move as guitars because I really miss spending time on my hobby．When I go home for 

Christmas．I will drive my family mad because I will play the piano all the time．It probably won’t 

sound very nice because I haven’t had any practice! 

41.How did the writer learn to play the piano？ ______

A. He had piano lessons． B. His mum taught him． 

C. He learned by himself． D. He learned with friends． 

42.When did the writer buy a new e-piano？ ______

A. At the age of five． B. When he was at university．  

C. On his year abroad． D. When he lived with parents． 

43. Why didn’t the writer get the piano now?

A. Pianos are so expensive. B. Pianos are too heavy to carry. 

C. No one sold pianos. D. the writer didn’t have any money. 

44. What does the writer want to tell us？ ______

A. It’s boring to play the piano．

B. It’s difficult to get a piano．

C. It’s great to play an instrument．

D. It’s important to play the piano every day．

C 

Blue Lightning 

Sally loved cars more than anything else．This spring she thought of 

building a go-kart to enter for the Go-Go Race．So she asked her dad for 

help． 

    “Well，” he said．”How about this, you do some research first and then 

come back to me with a design．” 

A week later，Sally brought her notes and drawings to dad．She named 

her go-kart “Blue Lightning”．Dad looked over her work，thinking: “Well，that’s interesting!” he 

said． “Have a try, just build Blue Lightning as you’ve designed．” 

Over three weekends of hard work，Sally turned her design into a real working go-kart and 

painted it light blue．Dad asked her to take it for a test drive．Sally agreed．After she did that，Sally 

drove back to dad． “Well，” she said． “Now I know why you wanted me to have a test drive．” 

“Oh，do you？” he said．”Please share．” 

“When I drove fast，there was a lot of push back，” she said． “I think it’s because of the 

lightning bolt （闪电） shape．” 

    “Very good!” Dad said． 

    “So，why didn’t you tell me about that problem in the first place？” Sally asked．Dad 

laughed． “Where’s the fun in that？ If you give a man a fish，he’ll eat for a day．But if you teach 

a man to fish，he’ll eat for a lifetime．” 
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    Sally said， “I see．Anyway，designing is half the fun !” 

    Dad smiled．“Good．Sometimes，learning happens during the process．We learn how to do 

something right by doing it a few times first and making mistakes along the way．” 

    That encouraged Sally and she worked even harder．When she showed dad her new go-kart，

he nodded with pride． 

    Finally came the race．Sally wasn’t worried about whether she would win in her mind，she had 

already won，by building something better than ever before． 

45．Sally thought of building a go-kart to           ．   

A．practice driving    B. play with friends   C．enter for a race   D．do some research 

46. How long did Sally spend researching and designing the go-kart?

A. a day             B. two days          C. a week D. two weeks 

47．What did Sally’s dad ask her to do after she built the go-kart？_________ 

A．To paint it light blue．   B．To take a good rest． 

C．To give it a cool name．     D．To have a test drive． 

48．Sally’s story mainly tells us that    ． 

A．winning a race is important   B．learning happens during the process 

C．driving experience is necessary  D．fishing brings us a lot of fun 

七．阅读短文，根据短文内容回答问题（共 10 分，每小题 2 分） 

Americans with small families own a small car or a large one. If both parents are working, they 

usually have two cars. When the family is large, one of the cars is sold and they will buy a van (房

车). 

A small car can hold four persons and a large car can hold six persons but it is very crowded. A 

van hold seven persons easily, so a family with three children could ask their grandparents to go on a 

holiday. They could all travel together. 

Mr. Hagen and his wife had a third child last year. This made them sell a second car and buy a 

van. The sixth and seventh seat are used to put other things, for a family of five must carry many 

suitcases when they travel.  

Americans call vans motor homes. A motor home is always used for holidays. When a family 

are traveling to the mountains or to the seaside, they can live in their motor home for a few days or 

weeks. All the members of a big family can enjoy a happier life when they are traveling together. 

That is why motor homes have become very popular. In America there are many parks for motor 

homes. 

49. Can a family of three children travel with their grandparents when they have a van?

_____________________________________________________________________ 

50. What kind of family usually buy a van?

_____________________________________________________________________ 

51. If both parents are working, how many cars do they usually have?

_____________________________________________________________________ 

52. Why motor homes have become so popular?

_____________________________________________________________________ 

53. What is this passage mainly about?

_____________________________________________________________________ 
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书面表达（共 18 分） 

八、完成句子（共 8 分，每空 1 分） 

根据下面各题所给的中文及英文提示，完成下面的句子（每空一词）。 

54.他在学校得穿校服吗

Does he ___________  ____________ wear the school uniform at school? 

55. 学做机器人模型很有趣。

It’s fun ______________  ______________ how to make a model robot.

56. 昨天我很累，我早早就睡觉了。

Yesterday，I was __________tired ___________I went to sleep early.

57. 在我们学校的对面有一家酒店吗？

_____________  _____________ a hotel across from our school?

九、 书面表达（共 10 分） 

58.根据中文和英文提示，完成一篇不少于 50 词的文段写作。文中已给出内容不计入总词数。

所给提示词语仅供选用。请不要写出你的校名和姓名。 

疫情期间，为了更好地学习英语，你在社交软件上结交了一位外国朋友 Gina，她来自澳

大利亚，通过你对她的了解，请你写一篇短文向你的中国同学介绍一下她。 

1. What does Gina look like ?

2. What does she like ?

3. What do you think of her ?

要求: l. 必须包含以上信息，可适当发挥。 

2. 语句通顺、表达准确、内容连贯。

3. 文中不能出现真实校名和姓名等相关信息。

参考词汇： oval 椭圆的 of medium...中等的 long straight hair 长直发 enjoy Chinese food 中国

美食 cooking course 烹饪课程 community volunteer 社区志愿者  

easy going 好相处的 

My new friend 

I have a friend who is from Australia. Her name is Gina____________________  

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________ 


